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Ohio EPA Activities
 Painting & Coating Training
 P2 training for hazardous waste and air 
inspectors later this month
 Coating alternatives (high solids, water-based, 
etc.)
 Application efficiency, equipment set-up & 
operator training
 Tools for providing painting & coating P2 
assistance
Ohio EPA Activities Cont.
 P2 Assessments
 DHWM has completed 4 during 2002
 3 others are in progress & more to come
 Ohio Mercury Reduction Group (OMRG)
 Statewide elemental mercury collection
 School & Health Dept. outreach
 Outreach program w/ U.S. EPA
 Mercury Vapor Video
 Automobile switch removal
Ohio EPA Activities Cont.
 P2 SEPs
 108 completed
 PBT Fact Sheets 
Completed
 Describes PBTs and 
related P2 
opportunities
Air Pollution - 40
Hazardous Waste - 45
Surface Water - 12
Other - 11
Ohio EPA P2 SEPs  (108 Total)
www.epa.state.oh.us/opp/mercury_pbt/pbt_sheets.html
Other P2 Activities in Ohio
 Hamilton County Environmental Services
 The 2nd Annual Green Products Expo & Training 
Seminar
 May 21, 2003 in Sharonville, OH
 Designed to increase EPP in purchasing
 Includes product exhibits & technical sessions
 For more information visit
www.hcdoes.org/sw/Green_Expo_register.htm
Other P2 Activities in Ohio
 Cleveland green building activities
 Cleveland EcoVillage Town Homes
 Phase one finished
 1,600 sq. ft.
 Latest green building features & specifications
www.ecocitycleveland.org/ecologicaldesign/ecovillage/town_homes/w58townhome.html
Other P2 Activities in Ohio
 Cleveland Environmental 
Center
 1st commercial green 
building retrofit in Ohio
 Green roof installed in 
October
 Rooftop is retrofitted to 
include solar array
www.clevelandgbc.org/cec/
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